
THE CANAIJIAN KNTOMOLOGIBT.

HaiLz't.-Cslgary, Alberta, head of Pine Creek, july 20, 22, and
.Xsgust 5, F. IL. %Volley Ood ;lDenver, Colorado, July 8.

One j and three ? Y are now belote me. The sîlecies is in a way
interwediate betsveen .11. Faprnhamii and Jf. Irifaii, having the colour
contrasts of the former, with tise build and miaculation of the latter. The
specimen froso D enver lias been doubtfsslly associated with Farn/iani
for soute years ; but until 1 received specimeus front Calgary 1 did not
feel safe ns determiuing it as distinct.

JIamestra Dodi, n. sp.-Ground colour lilac-gray, more or less
suffused wjtls reddish brown. Head coucolorous. Collar with a more or
less obvious brown median line. Thorax almost fawn.gray, flot obviously
iuaculate. l'rimaries in a general wsy are gray iu the basai and s. t.
spaces, and at the apex ; reddish or browss along the cossa sud iu the
niedian space, the darkest portion betsseen veins s and 2 and over the
claviform ; but uo two examples are alike in the relative distribution of
the shadings. Basai lisse obscure, gray, flot defincd by darker ]nes. T1. a.
lune gernsiate, defining uines narrow, iucluded space gray ; ossscurved iii

the inserspaces and outwardly oblique. T. p. line gray, detined by the
dark miedian space and by a following dusky shading. S. t. hune psale,
forming a smaîl IVo0" velus 3 asd 4, preceded by a browu hune or shade,
sometimes entire, sometinses broken up) iuto spots. Terminal space
narrow, brown exceps at apex. A narrow, browu terminal line. The
long browu fringes are cut with gray ou the veins. Claviformu black
muarked, broad at base, narrowed to a point near, but flot quite at the t. p.
line. Orbicular oblique, varyiug ln size and in the ground ; always at
least gray and soînetimes consrasting ; sending an oblique gray shade
across tIse median sîsace above the claviform. Reniformn upright, of
usoderase size, a littie coustricted, flot weil defiued, reddish mnarked in
upper portion. Secondaries psale smoky yellowish, with a diffusie, broad
outer margin, yellowislh fringes and a snsoky discal lunule. lieneath,
smoky to yellowish.gray, possdery, aIl wings svith a discal lunule and an
outer sîsade band, wlsich is diffsssed and variable in tise specisuens.

Expands i 25-1.50 incises = 31-37 msm.
labitai.-Calgary, Alberta, Isead of Pine Creek, june 21, 22, 27.

Jssly 4 assd 7 ; moutd' of Fish Creek, JulY 7, Mr. Dod ; Bulon Park,
Colorado, juIy 27..

Seves miaies and one female arc at haud, nso two alike, yet obviously
ossý secies, resembling flhcorna and rugosa. I had, lu fact, cousidered
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